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LB 358

AN AcT relaLing to Lhe Nebraska SLate Patrol, to provide powers and duties, to
provide a civil penalty for notor carriersi to provide for servlce
of notices and ordersi to provide for a hearing, to provide for an
appeal; and Lo declare an emergency.

Be iL enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Any officer of the carrier enf,orcemenL division of Lhe
Nebraska sLate Patrol or any officer of the Nebraska StaLe Patro1 may conducL
a safety review or safety comPl,iance audiL of a motor carrier'

sec. 2. Following a safeLy review or safeLy conPliance audiL of an
intrastate notor carrier by an officer of the carrier enforcemenL division of
the Nebraska SLaLe PatroL or any officer of the Nebraska State PaLroI, Lhe
Nebraska SLaLe Patrol shaLl issue a safety raLing of thaL motor carrier. The
safeLy raiing shall be based uPon factors Prescribed in 49 c.E.R. Part-385 of
the f;deral MoLor Carrier SafeLy Regulations adopted in section 75-363, Lhe
federal Hazardous t'raLerial RegulaLj.ons adopted in section 75-364, and
insurance requiremenLs for inLrastate moLor carriers seL forLh by Lhe - Pub1ic
service comilission pursuanL Lo secLion 75-307' The motor carrier shall be
noLified by the Nebraaka state Patro1 of such safety raLing by cerLified or
registered naiI.

sec. 3, The SuperinLendent of Law EnforcemenL and Public SafeLy may
issue an order imposi.ng a civil penalty against an intrastate moLor carier
for violaLion of section is-gog or ,5-364 based upon an inspecLion conducted
pursuant !o secLion ?5-355 in an amount which shall not exceed five hundred
bollars for any single violation in any Proceeding or series of related
proceedings aga:.nsi any Person, rotor carrier, conmon carrier, contract
iarrier, 6xemp[. carrier, or private carrier as defined in 49 c.F'R. part-390'5
of Lhe federai MoLor Carrier Safety Regulations as adopted in section 75-363.
upon the discovery of any violalion uy an intersLaLe noLor carrler of seclion
7i-907, 75-352, 75'363, oi 7s-so4 based upon an inspection conducted pursuant
to section 7,-365, Lhe superinlendent sha1l immedlaLely refer such violaLion
Lo Lhe appropriaie federal lgency for disposiiion, and upon the discovery of
any violiiioir by an inLraslaie motor ca*ier of secEion 75-307 based uPon such
inipection, thi superintendent shall refer such violation to Lhe Public
service conmission for disposiLion'

Sec, 4. Any order issued by the Superj.nLendent of Law EnforcemenL
and Public SafeLy uirder sectj"on 3 of this act shaLl include at least (1) Lhe
daLe of Lhe order, (2) a descriPLj.on of each act or omission uPon whlch Lhe
violation is based, (3) Lhe nanner ln which and the place where the respondent
nay pay the civil plnalfy or requesL a hearing eriLhin fifteen busjness days
afler'r3ceipf of the -order,-and (4I a notice LhaL if lhe respondenl fails Lo
respond to Lhe order wiLhin fifLeen business days after receipL of Lhe order,
Lhe order shall auLo[atically become final and Lhe civil PenaILy may be
colLected by civil acLion in Lhe district court of LancasLer County'

Sic. 5. Any noLice or order provided for in sections 1 to 7 of this
acL shall be personilly served on the respondenL or on lhe person authorized
by lhe respondenL Lo reciive notices and orders or shall be senL by regisLered

^iil o. ""rtifi"d nail, reLurn receipL requesLed, Lo Lhe last-known address of
the respondenL or the person authoriied Uo receive such noLices and orders. A

copy of'the noLice or order shall be filed in the records of Lhe carrier
eniorcenent divi.sion of the Nebraska stale Patrol.

Sec. 5. Civil penalties assessed pursuanL Lo section 3 of Lhis act
and unpaid shall consLituL; a debt Lo Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska which nay be
collecied in Lhe form of a fien foreclosure or recovered in a Proper forn of
acLion in the nane of Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska in Lhe disLri,ct court of Lancaster
CounLy. Any civil penalty collecLed shall be renitLed on a nonthfy basis Lo
Lhe SLaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe permanenL school fund.

sec' 7' (1) If no hearing is requested and none is ordered by Lhe
superinLendenL of Law'Enforcement and Public safety, Lhe sumnary order shall
automatically become a final order afLer fifteen business days after receipt
of Lhe order pursuanL Lo secLj.on 5 of Lhis act.

(2)'7f. a hearing is requesLed or ordered, Lhe suPerintendenL. shall
appoint ai'hearing offi6er ". ilto.n.y licensed !o practice Iaw in Nebraska'
ei'eiy n..ring pursuinL to Lhis act shalt be conducted in accordance wiLh the
AdminisLraLive Procedure AcL.
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(3) Every hearing in an adninisLrative Proceedi.ng under !hj's seclion
shall be 'public irnless Lhe hearing officer granLs a requesL joined in by all
Lhe respondents thaL the hearing be conducLed privately.

(4) Upon agreemenl by all Lhe parties any Lime before or during the
hearing under this section, Lhe hearing officer nay conpromise, niLigate, or
agg."viLe any civil penalty. In deternining the amounL of Lhe civil PenalLy,
tfr6 hearing 6fficer ihalt ionsider Lhe appropriaLeness of Lhe civil penalLy in
Iight of Lhe gravity of Lhe violation and the good faiLh of such vioLalor in
attempti.ng Lo achieve conPliance afLer nolification of the violatj.on.

(5) The hearing officer, wiLhin Len days afLer Lhe conclusion of the
hearing, shail make wriLten findings of facL and concLusions of 1aw to Lhe
superiilendent. Such findings of facL and conclusions of law shalL not be
binding upon the superj.nLendent.- - (6) If a hearing is requesLed or ordered, the superintendenL, -.afLernoLice of init opporLunicy for hearing to all interesLed persons, may modify or
vacate Lhe order or exLend iL until final determinaLion.

(7) No final order or order afLer hearing nay be -reLurned by the
superintendenL withouL (a) approPriate notice Lo all inL€resLed persons, (b)
opporluniLy for hearing Lo all inLeresLed Persons, and (c) enLry of written
fi-;aings oi fact and conilusions of law' Any order or decision of the
superj,itenden! may be appealed' The apPeal shall be in accordance with the
Adninistralive Procedure Act.

sec. 8. Since an energency exists, Chis act shall be j.n full force
and Lake effect, from and afLer iLs passage and approval, accordlng to law'
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